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In this study, we aimed to provide policy advice that supports continuous

ecological restoration and coastal economic development. Our analysis

indicated that insufficient funds and space are the main problems in

mangrove restoration projects in China and Southeast Asian countries. The

average cost of mangrove restoration projects in China has been RMB

999,000/ha, leaving a mangrove restoration funding gap of RMB

1,500,000,000/year. Another common problem of emerging industries is

insufficient space, another is a lack of subsidies. Learning from the positive

experiences of inland areas and Southeast Asian countries, we propose a plan

for integrated management that improves emerging marine industries and

ecological restoration with the participation of social capital. We also designed

a time road map to achieve the plan based on a target area. A SWOT (Strengths,

Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats) analysis showed that the plan is a win-

win model plan, which may generally meet the needs of the local government,

such as ecological restoration, pollution control, industrial upgrades, and

income improvement. Finally, we suggest that governments should

strengthen cross-department coordination, improve current sea area use

policies, and strengthen associated publicity attempts.

KEYWORDS

mangrove ecological restoration, space resource utilization efficiency, emerging
coastal industries, industrialized mariculture, ecotourism, integrated management,
participation of social capital
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Introduction

In recent decades, China’s coastal areas have witnessed

rapid economic development, accelerated population inflow,

increased development intensity, and rapid accumulation of

ecological dangers (Gao and Gou, 2014). Under the dual

pressure of human activities and climate change, the coastal

ecosystem is degrading. For example, the coastlines of some

developed areas are seriously eroded; some typical marine

ecosystems and habitats, such as mangroves, have been lost

completely or are in an unhealthy state. In China, mariculture

occupies a large amount of coastal space. However, mariculture

farmers here usually own scattered mariculture ponds,

hindering the organization of efficient production and

upgrades of technology. Consequently, the scattered

mariculture poses immense disadvantages, which influences

the health of the coastal ecosystems. Additionally, because of

antibiotic abuse and polluted aquaculture wastewater,

aquaculture survival and growth rates are seriously restricted

and the adjacent systems of coastal areas are degraded. In turn,

the sustainable development of mariculture as well as the local

economic development is negatively influenced. Therefore,

pond mariculture must be upgraded to cleaner mariculture

with better space utilization. They can also be improved by the

introduction offishery–solar complementary systems or use for

tourism purposes. These emerging industries can help save

space for ecological restoration by providing sustainable

ecological services. Therefore, the combination of marine

ecological restoration and upgradation of the mariculture

industry will have immense practical significance.

Currently, the management, planning, and funding of these

emerging industries and associated ecological restoration projects

are set up separately and governed by different departments. For

example, mariculture is governed by the agriculture and rural affairs

department. Ecological restoration is governed by the natural

resources department, ecotourism is managed by the culture and

tourism department, and the management of fishery–solar

complementary industries belongs to multiple departments,

including the agriculture and rural affairs department and the

national energy department. Different departments have different

and possibly contradictory guidelines on managing the area. For

example, even if a fishery–solar complementary company reaches

an agreement with mariculture farmers, the latter may still have to

obtain sea use permits. Such multiheaded management models

cause low efficiency, ineffective utilization of space, and scattered

application of funds. Furthermore, it discourages social investors

from investing funds in these emerging industries. Moreover, in

some ecologically degraded areas, such as mangrove forests, that

have been subjected to mariculture activities for >40 years, the

restoration plan not only requires a huge financial capital but also
Frontiers in Marine Science 02
may pose a conflict with sustainable food supply and economic

growth (Li et al., 2013; Yu et al., 2019; Xu et al., 2021b).

Overall, a new approach to economic development and

ecological restoration is needed to achieve industrial upgrades

in coastal areas with mariculture ponds. However, the

development of emerging industries in these areas will

encounter the problem of sea area use, considering that

current sea area use policies make it difficult or even

impossible to obtain relevant approvals (Xinhua News Agency,

2018). Thus, the need for space in the sea is vital for the

ecological restoration and emerging industries in coastal

mangrove forests.

To solve the problems discussed above, integrated

management of ecological restoration efforts and upgrades in

emerging industries should be practiced by the local

government. To analyze a potential integrated management

plan, we first illustrate the current status and problems of

mangrove restoration projects and upgrades in local industries.

We draw inspiration from the successful experience of

Nanping city in China and some Southeast Asian countries.

Finally, a SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and

Threats) analysis was performed on the proposed plan to

present measures for attaining local sustainability.
Current situation of mangrove
degradation

The total area covered by mangrove forests in China is

~27,100 hectares (BThe Third National Land Resource Survey,

2019). Mangroves in China are naturally distributed in

southern provinces, including Guangdong, Guangxi, Fujian,

Hainan, Taiwan, Hong Kong, and Macao. Mariculture has

increased since the 1960s, and most mangroves in the middle

and low intertidal zone were destroyed. By the 1990s, the

damage worsened, and mangroves in the high intertidal zone

were also destroyed, leading to serious degradation of coastal

ecosystems. As Figure 1 shows, the mangrove area decreased by

62% from 1973 to 2000. Although the area covered has been

restored to some extent since 2000, the area covered by

mangroves by 2019 was still 44% lower than that in 1973

(Jia, 2014; Bureau of Nature Resources of Jiangmen City, 2019;

Bureau of Statistics of Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region,

2019; Department of Nature Resources of Fujian Province,

2019 (unpublish); Department of Nature Resources and

Planning, 2019 (unpublish); Xinhua News Agency (2021)).

Mariculture ponds (e.g., shrimp ponds) account for 97.6% of

the area occupied by mangroves in China (Jia, 2014), severely

reducing and damaging the mangrove ecosystems. On the one

hand, high concentrations of untreated wastewater from these
frontiersin.org
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ponds are mostly directly discharged into remnant mangrove

areas nearby, endangering the ecosystem further. On the other

hand, fishery resources that rely on mangroves may also

eventually be exhausted as mangroves die off, causing an

unsustainable and unhealthy system of food production (Hu

et al., 2012; Chatvijitkul et al., 2017; Hu et al., 2020).

Mariculture is similarly the main reason for mangrove loss

in many Southeast Asian countries. In the Philippines, nearly

half of the 279,000 hectares of mangroves that were lost from

1951 to 1988 were developed into mariculture ponds. The scale

of mariculture ponds in Malaysia has gradually expanded since

1996, while the area covered by mangroves has decreased sharply

or even disappeared. In Vietnam, the construction of shrimp

ponds is one of the main reasons for the loss of mangroves;

42.5% and 60.1% of mangroves are estimated to be lost due to

mariculture ponds in Nghe An and Thanh Hoa provinces,

respectively (Hawkins et al., 2010; Pham et al., 2016; Nguyen

et al., 2021).
History of mangrove restoration
projects and associated problems

The degradation of mangroves causes many ecological

problems, such as reduced ability to resist marine disasters,

shrunken carbon sinks, and unsustainable fisheries (Bouillon

et al., 2003; Gonneea et al., 2004; Alongi, 2012; Dung et al., 2016;

Liang et al., 2018). China and some Southeast Asian countries

have thus invested large sums of money in mangrove restoration

projects. Although some projects accomplished their anticipated

outcomes, most are still facing many problems.
Frontiers in Marine Science 03
Progress and development of mangrove
ecological restoration projects

Ecological restoration of mangrove forests is highly valued in

China. From 2010 to 2017, RMB ~13,700,000,000 were allocated

by the central government of China from the special funds for

marine ecological restoration. As a result, ~2,300 hectares of

coastal wetlands have been successfully restored. These statistics

do not include funds from local governments (Ministry of

Nature Resources of People's Republic of China, 2018).

Mangrove rehabilitation efforts account for the largest part of

all marine ecological restoration projects in China and became

the most focused supporting project in 2019. Particularly, the

central government provided RMB 600,000,000 to five coastal

provinces to implement mangrove rehabilitation in 2020 under

the “Blue Bay” project. Meanwhile, “the special action plan for

mangrove protection and restoration (2020–2025)” (hereinafter

referred to as SAPMPR) was issued by the central government to

continue its support for mangrove restoration. The SAPMPR

aims to plant and restore 18,800 hectares of mangroves,

including 9,050 hectares of new mangrove plantations and

9,750 hectares of existing mangrove restorations (Ministry of

Natural Resources of People’s Republic of China, 2020-4-9).

These projects have achieved anticipated results as can be seen in

Figure 1; from 2000 to 2019, the mangrove area has increased

by 47%.

Similar to China, mangrove ecological restoration projects

have been greatly supported by other countries in Southeast

Asia. For example, Malaysia allocated 45,300,000 RM (RMB

~70,030,000) to implement a mangrove replanting program,

along with other suitable tree specialties, along its national
FIGURE 1

Change of mangrove area in China from 1973 to 2013 (Jia, 2014).
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coastlines from 2005 to 2015. Vietnam planted 1,300 hectares of

mangroves by 2020. Indonesia restored 37,539 hectares of

mangroves by 2008 through its “Kebun Bibit Rakyat” project

from 2010 to 2014, where mangroves were restored at a rate of

10,000 hectares per year (Hafsah, 2013).
Main problems faced by mangrove
ecological restoration projects

The mangrove ecological restoration projects face two

common problems in these countries: funds and spaces

(Primavera and Esteban, 2008; Farley et al., 2009).

Insufficient funds and uneven distribution
of funds

Although China has invested large funds in mangrove

ecological restoration, they are still insufficient due to the

huge restoration demand. Mangrove restoration projects are

generally expensive, and the project costs vary in different

regions. In some regions, the government must compensate

pond owners for converting the ponds to mangrove forests.

However, some owners may not be satisfied with the amount of

compensation as mangrove ecological restoration projects lack

practical economic profit. In addition, no profit leads to few

participations in social capital. Table 1 lists the five mangrove

restoration projects supported by China’s central government

in 2020. The average cost was RMB ~999,000/ha. As China’s

proposition for the “SAPMPR,” according to our calculations,

the capital needed is RMB ~18,600,000,000 for 5 years (RMB

3,100,000,000/year). However, in 2020, the capital used for

mangrove ecological restoration was only RMB 600,000,000,

and the funding gap was RMB 1,500,000,000 per year. The gap

may be financed by local governments, leading to huge

pressure on the local governments.
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Overall, the funds for mangrove ecological restoration

projects are unevenly distributed in space and time. For

example, although the mangrove area of Guangdong is 1.12

times more than that of Guangxi, the funds given to Guangdong

by the central government accounted for only 16.5% of the funds

given to Guangxi in 2020. In addition, during the later stages of

mangrove restoration projects, a lack of funds was very common.

Most restoration projects received financial support within the

first 1~3 years of promised funding only.

In Southeast Asia, there is a great funding gap for mangrove

ecological restoration. Unlike in China, financial support from

the central government is insufficient. Therefore, restoration

projects in some Southeast Asian countries need international

assistance. For example, the Global Environment Center (GEC)

has funded many successful cases of mangrove ecological

restoration in Malaysia. Vietnam received financial support

from Japan in 2008, whereby a Japanese nongovernmental

organization implemented a mangrove restoration project in

the Thai Thui, Tien Lang, and Tinh GIO areas; a total of 1,100

hectares were planted. Vietnam also received 18,350,000 Euros

of assistance from Germany and Australia in 2012 for the

protection of mangrove wetlands and coastal areas, while the

Vietnam government added another 2,600,000 Euros (BPham,

T.D., and Yoshino, K., 2016).

Insufficient or unsuitable space
Although mangrove trees are flood-resistant plants, they

cannot survive in severely flooded areas or areas without

floods. It is thus difficult to find suitable places for mangrove

forests (Yang, 2002). The SAPMPR undoubtedly has a huge

demand for sea or land areas, which were located on the

southeast coast of China and had high population densities

with developed economies. In these areas, suitable places for

mangrove restoration are very few, thus, artificially transformed

coastal zones are the only choice, but they cannot offer high-
TABLE 1 Costs of comprehensive mangrove ecological restoration projects.

Year Location Investment
(Unit: CNY)

Performance of mangrove restoration Comprehensive
average cost
(Unit:CNY)

2020 Yangjiang city,
Guangdong

76,811,300 Construct the cofferdam in the mangrove restoration area and the elevation reconstruction of the
beach in the afforestation area.

384,100

2020 Fangchenggang
city, Guangxi

253,530,900 Returning the dike to the sea and afforesting more than 100 hectares of mangroves 2,229,800

2020 Qinzhou city,
Guangxi

211,721,700 More than 100 hectares of mangroves will be restored in Guangtan and other retirement areas.
Restoration of natural mangrove plantations and secondary forest transformation.

1,085,800

2020 Wanning city 275,323,300 More than 300 hectares of aquaculture ponds were restored to mangrove forests 806,700

2020 Wenchang city 259,400,000 Restoration of mangrove forests 489,000

Total 1,076,787,200 1,379.89 hectares 999,000
Data Source: Local natural resources departments.
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quality land for mangrove planting. Some mangrove restoration

projects even replace other ecosystems, such as seagrass beds.

For example, in a project implemented in Guangdong in 2012,

seagrass beds were dug up to plant mangroves, which further

degraded the coastal ecosystem.

The lack of space for mangrove restoration has also

occurred in some countries in Southeast Asia. In the

Philippines, although hundreds of millions of dollars have

been invested in the restoration of mangroves in the past two

decades, the long-term survival rate of mangroves is generally

as low as 10%–20%. The main reason is inappropriate planting

space, while the ideal space has been transformed into

fishponds. Mangroves should be replanted where fishponds

have replaced them, not where they never existed, such as

seagrass beds and tidal flats (Primavera and Esteban, 2008;

Farley et al., 2009).
Emerging industries in
coastal zones

Emerging industries in coastal zones have recently

developed, which include industrialized mariculture, fishery–

solar complement, and marine ecotourism. These new industries

may replace traditional industries and reduce sea area use.
Industrialized mariculture

Industrialized mariculture includes running water and

circulating water mode. Its major characteristics are three-

dimensional (3D) breeding, water quality, and disease control.

It can increase output per unit area, stabilize the quality of

products, and reduce the sea or land use area. Therefore, it

features saved water, all-weather suitability, safe production

methods, reduced pollution, and the option to choose different

mariculture species (BTiller, 2015).

In China, industrialized mariculture has developed for more

than 30 years. To speed up the development of industrialized

mariculture, China has issued a policy to encourage the

development of industrialized mariculture (Ministry of

Agriculture and Rural Affairs of People's Republic of

China, 2021).

The breeding of turbot (Paralichthys olivaceus), salmon

(Salmonidea), and other species is common in China. The

volume of China’s industrialized mariculture was 39,410,000

m3 in 2020 with a 12.1% growth year-on-year; the total output of

mariculture products was 325,000 tons, and the output per unit

volume was 8.3 kg/m3. However, circulating water technology

has been adopted by less than 15% of industrialized mariculture

industries due to its high cost, complex process, high energy
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consumption, and requirements for technical skills and

equipment. The biggest disadvantage is high cost, especially

during the early stages of setup (Antonio et al., 2000;

Blancheton, 2000; Suantika et al., 2001; Saidul et al., 2014; Sha

and Zhu, 2021). Nowadays, industrialized mariculture factories

in southern China are less than those in northern China because

it is more profitable to implement them in the adjustable

temperature of colder areas.
Fishery–solar
complementary industries

The “fishery–solar complementary” industries aim to build

solar power generation machines on the water surface of

mariculture ponds. They generate electricity simultaneously

with mariculture, which saves coastal space resources.

Additionally, it provides clean energy (Wang, 2017; Guo et al.,

2017; Lei and He, 2021), improves the environment, and is of

great significance for carbon neutralization. The electricity

produced in the mangrove forests of Southeast China can be

consumed locally by factories, which reduces wasted electricity

as compared to the transportation of electricity from western

China. In China, policies promoting the development of the

fishery–solar complementary industries have been in place,

attracting the attention of social capital investors, such as

energy companies.

For this emerging industry, the difficulty is not a lack of

social capital but the difficulty of obtaining permissions. For

example, investors should sign agreements with pond owners,

which requires negotiation. Additionally, investors must apply

for governmental permission to use the sea area, which is open

for mariculture ponds only in some areas. This process may

include procedures to obtain permits from other government

departments, such as the Forestry Department and the

Environmental Protection Department.
Marine ecotourism

Marine ecotourism is a promising industry based on good

marine ecology and well-protected marine culture. At present,

China’s marine tourism is booming, as the tourism industry is

extending from land to sea (Liu, 2012; Chen et al., 2020; Zheng

and Zhu, 2020; Su et al., 2021). However, marine ecotourism is

threatened or restricted; for example, the natural landscape has

been destroyed by a large area of mariculture ponds and

consequential pollution (BQiu et al., 2018; BWang, 2020).

Tourism facilities are also damaged by natural disasters;

marine ornamental animals disappear as biodiversity declines

(Xu, 2012; Li and Yu, 2020; Wang, 2020).
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Means of addressing the coastal
ecological degradation and
emerging industries

Coastal ecological restoration and emerging industries have

interacted with each other for mutual betterment in different

parts of the world, and thus, we must find inspiration from other

countries and places.
The problems between ecological
restoration and emerging industries

As shown in Figure 2, local governments face dual

difficulties from the perspectives of economic development

and ecological restoration. Due to the lack of social capital,

the tax generated from traditional mariculture cannot provide

sufficient funds for ecological restoration. Ecological

restoration thus requires input from other taxes, such as

transfer payment funds from the central government.

However, this model is unsustainable. To continue ecological

restoration consistently in the future and develop a sustainable

economy for it, mariculture ponds must be upgraded to

industrialized mariculture, which will offer numerous

advantages, including compact structure, low pollution, and

more efficiency. At the same time, the restored ecosystem can

be used to develop ecotourism, such as leisure fishing.

However, ecological restoration consumes a lot of space,
Frontiers in Marine Science 06
resources, and taxes, making it difficult to attract social

capital; meanwhile, emerging industries need these same

resources (e.g., space) or start-up funds. If these emerging

industries cannot be developed, the local ecological restoration

will lose sustainable funds. Therefore, the core of the problem

is that the transfer payment funds have not improved the

efficiency of local space utilization, leaving the local economic

output per unit area unimproved.
Inspiration from other countries
and places

Ecological banks
An ecological bank is a platform that establishes cooperation

between scattered farmers and social capital (Xu et al., 2021a;

Department of Nature Resources of Fujian Province, 2020-5-8,

2020-5-8). In Fujian province, China, the ecological bank

converts scattered resources into capital and exports ecological

products. Furthermore, it offers a common platform that

emphasizes market operation so that local governments,

financial institutions, professional operators, and farmers can

divide their work and cooperate (Yang and Guo, 2017; Huang

et al., 2020; Gao et al., 2020; Zhang et al., 2020).

Experiences from other comprehensive
projects in China

In China, the Zhanjiang city government found a balance

between the mutual benefit of mangrove protection and enclosure
FIGURE 2

Current investment patterns of government funds and social capital.
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mariculture practices. In 2021, they launched a pilot project that

applied a comprehensive coupling-coexistence model to mangrove

ecological restoration and mariculture ponds that not only

protected and restored mangroves but also retained their

economic benefits (Yang and Guo, 2017; Xinhuanet 2022).

Experiences from Southeast
Asian countries

In Vietnam, the local government established shrimp

mariculture and mangrove mixed forestry enterprises (SFMFEs)

to reduce mangrove losses caused by shrimp ponds. The SFMFEs

require workers to breed shrimp and plant mangroves (e.g.,

Rhizophora apiculata) at the same time (Hawkins et al., 2010).

In the Philippines, Professor Danao proposed the concept of

“ecological symbiosis,” which ensures the protection of

mangroves within the overall design of mariculture (Danao,

2019). Ecological symbiosis offers water of better quality through

biofiltration, and the existing fishponds are changed to eco-

aquaculture zones. Production efficiency is improved by better

management and use of technology while developing ecotourism

and increasing the income of the community (Figure 3).
A proposed integrated
management plan

Based on the analysis and inspiration, we propose a plan for

“integrated management of emerging marine industries and
Frontiers in Marine Science 07
ecological restoration with the participation of social capital” to

improve both factors (Figure 4). The plan is as follows. Firstly, the

local government will establish an “ecological bank,” whose equity

will come from capitalized ecological resources of scattered pond

owners, financial funds of different government departments

(including ecological restoration funds, environment protection

funds, fishery subsidies, and emerging industry subsidies), and

social capital. The task of the ecological bank is to reduce

government expenditure, attract more social investment, and

obtain policy and technical support. Secondly, different

government departments will formulate a common development

plan, whereby funds from them are concentrated to support

emerging industries. Some profits from the emerging industries

will be used to support new ecological restoration projects, while

some will be returned to pond owners and social investors to

complete the capital circulation. The restored ecological

environment will eventually benefit both the emerging industries

and pond owners. Specifically, coastal area “A” in Figure 5 was

covered by mangroves, which were cut down to create mariculture

ponds. Although these ponds contribute to taxes, they bring

pollution and a decline in the ability to resist natural disasters,

making the local economy unsustainable.

To implement the proposed plan, the capital value of every

pond owner’s ecological resource and production equipment

will be evaluated; government funds from ecological restoration,

fishery, and tourism development departments will be injected

into this bank. After that, professional mangrove ecological

restoration projects and industrialized mariculture projects can
FIGURE 3

Overall design zoning map of Brakan mangrove protection and mariculture.
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be implemented while attracting social investment. The income

of the pond owners will be stable, as they can work in the

emerging industry being set up. For those pond owners who are

unwilling to work in factories, work can be offered in ecological

mariculture ponds that are less polluted, have higher

biodiversity, and are a promising ecotourism resource (Feng

et al., 2017). For example, old shrimp ponds can be transformed

into typical “Kiwai ponds” in which adult shrimps are allowed to

reproduce in summer, while the ponds are dry in autumn. The

floodgates of Kiwai ponds will be opened during high tide to

invite juvenile shrimps from the ocean naturally. A bird island

can be set up in the middle of the Kiwai ponds, allowing the

migratory birds to eat and breed in the area (Jacob et al., 2018).

The Kiwai ponds can produce higher-quality shrimp.

Industrialized mariculture can thus save a lot of coastal space

while allowing fishery–solar complement to be implemented

simultaneously, whereby solar panels are installed on and

around the factories. At the same time, part of the space saved

and profits earned by emerging industries can be used for

mangrove ecological restoration. When the mangrove forests

take root, they will bring benefits to the locals, such as habitat

restoration of fishery seedlings, marine disaster reduction, and

carbon sequestration. All of these profits can in turn save local

government financial expenditure and increase the income of

mariculture farmers and emerging industry investors.
Frontiers in Marine Science 08
SWOT (Strength, Weak, Opportunity,
Threat) analysis of the proposed
management approach

In 1982, Dr. Heinz Weihrich proposed the SWOT matrix

analysis method. We performed the SWOT analysis to study the

feasibility of the proposed plan for integrated management. The

analysis covers the situation, internal conditions, and external

competition. It lists and arranges internal strengths (S),

weaknesses (W), external opportunities (O), and threats (T) of

a proposed object in the form of a matrix—QCDMS (quality,

cost, delivery, safety, and morale)—then it is listed for an

internal analysis, and then PEST (political, economic, social,

and technological) is listed for an external analysis. All of the

factors are listed in internal strategic factor analysis (IFAS) and

external strategic factor analysis (EFAS) tables. The factors with

direct, important, massive, urgent, and long-term influence on

the implementation of the plan are listed first, while those with

indirect, secondary, minor, unimportant, and short-term

influence are listed later. The possible score ranges from 5 to

1, and the sum of all IFAS and EFAS weights is 1 each. All factors

are sorted according to the expert scoring method. By combining

internal factors with the external environment for matrix

analysis, four main strategies (SO, WO, ST, and WT) were

obtained to cope with environmental changes (Sayyed et al.,
FIGURE 4

Model diagram after introducing the ecological bank.
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2013; Rong and Rui, 2015; Rezazadeh et al., 2017; Roslan et al.,

2018; Sartor et al., 2019).

Internal strategic factor analysis
Strength analysis (S)
Fron
1) The ecological and economic quality in coastal areas was

improved. Firstly, information related to funds for

mangrove restoration is needed by many stakeholders,

especially the government. The proposed plan can

collect different information to meet the needs of more

stakeholders. Secondly, the use of antibiotics can be
tiers in Marine Science 09
greatly reduced as the circulating water method is

used. Meanwhile, large-scale mariculture factories can

integrate with new technology, such as Internet of

Things (IoT), making products traceable and their

quality more transparent. At last, industrialized

mariculture factories can reduce the discharge of

polluted water. Overall, traditional Kiwai ponds and

restored mangrove wetlands can improve water quality

and biological diversity.

2) The cost of government and enterprises is reduced. Part of

the funds for early ecological restoration will be used to

subsidize emerging industries and reduce their overall
FIGURE 5

Sketch map of the comprehensive project of ecological restoration and green mariculture.
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Fron
costs. Emerging industries can then attract more social

capital, which can partly be used for ecological restoration,

reducing fiscal expenditure by the government.

3) The efficiency of space utilization is improved. The plan

can transform the single mariculture pond space into

various spaces, such as spaces for 3D industrialized

aquaculture, ecological restoration, ecotourism, and

new mangrove plantations, which would improve the

efficiency of space utilization. These setups will be

supported by government policy.

4) The efficiency of talents and equipment is improved.

Talents and human resources will be gathered from all

disciplines to implement the plan and integrate a variety

of equipment, such as construction machinery, to

improve the efficiency of the personnel.

5) More sustainable ecological services are provided. With

the participation of social capital, follow-up funds for

ecological restoration are guaranteed. Three-

dimensional mariculture factories can provide a stable

output of products and reduce the pressure on local

coastal development, while the mangroves can provide

more sustainable ecological services.
Weakness analysis (W)
1) The reliability of the plan must be tested. Compared to

single projects developed independently, the proposed

plan has no predecessor at present and may face

unexpected policy problems. An important risk to

avoid is factory mariculture companies defrauding

government subsidies in the name of ecological

restoration.

2) The cost is higher in the early stage. The initial

investment includes demolition compensation for

pond owners, construction of mariculture factories,

and investment in ecological restoration, which may

require more start-up funds. This means that a greater

proportion of funds must be invested by the government

during the early stage.

3) Technical defects. Circulating water machines need a

continuous energy supply; in case of a power failure, a

large number of fish and shrimp may die. The efficiency

of solar power generation is not very high, and it faces

the challenges of moisture, salt fog, and natural disasters

near the sea.

4) The operational process of equipment is more complex.

The operation of industrialized mariculture and other

equipment is complex; therefore, workers must be

professionally trained. Conventional mariculture
tiers in Marine Science 10
farmers may not be suitable for the jobs pertaining to

the proposed project.

5) Standardization of the emerging industries and

ecological restoration need to be strengthened. The

standardization of the operation of industrial

mariculture facilities and equipment, fishery–solar

complementary, ecotourism, fund subsidy, and the

ratio of ecological restoration funds/profits of

emerging industries need to be established and

strengthened.
External strategic factor analysis
Opportunity analysis (O)
1) Governmental policies are supportive of emerging

industr ies and ecologica l restorat ion. Local

governments face pressure from mangrove planting

tasks, such as insufficient space for suitable mangrove

plantations and compensation funds for pond

withdrawal. Historically, under the pressure of

ecological restoration needs, some local governments

have had to choose areas without natural mangroves,

resulting in new ecological problems. To solve these

problems, the national and local governments must be

supportive of a replacement plan for ecological

restoration.

2) Local economic growth needs the development of

emerging industries, while ecological restoration needs

sustained financial support as well. The local

government faces the pressure of economic

development. However, traditional mariculture has

been sluggish, and the development of emerging

industries is needed. Mangrove ecological restoration

implemented until now has suffered from insufficient

follow-up funds. Single projects especially generally face

financial problems. Due to the lack of profit, mangrove

ecological restoration projects implemented lack

management as well.

3) Society needs greater quality ecological services and

maricul ture products . Many mangroves are

surrounded by shrimp ponds, even in mangrove

reserves. Before such reserves were established, shrimp

ponds already existed, and the quality of shrimp was not

good due to excessive antibiotic application. In contrast,

the social demand for ecological services and

mariculture products is now growing.

4) Factory mariculture and solar energy are recognized as

major development directions for modern industry.

Industrial mariculture, solar power generation, and
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Fron
other coastal emerging industries are recognized as the

main development direction for modern industries

because of their many technical advantages.
Threat analysis (T)
1) The plan may risk policies on sea area use. Some

mariculture ponds suffer from historical issues of

reclamation, where the pond owners did not obtain

registration certificates for sea area use. Once the

construction of mariculture factories and the

development of ecotourism start, the right to use these

areas must be confirmed. However, under the current

sea area use policy, it is difficult to obtain administrative

permissions due to strict controls.

2) It is difficult to coordinate across different government

departments. At present, projects on mangrove

ecological restoration, industrialized mariculture, and

ecotourism are managed by different government

departments, such as the natural resources, agriculture,

tourism, and energy departments. Governmental

financial funds are applied for and distributed by these

departments, while some originate from the central and

local governments, making them difficult to be

coordinated.

3) Stakeholders need to be coordinated. Mariculture

farmers and community residents need to be involved

in coordinated efforts. The proposed plan may result in
tiers in Marine Science 11
changing the lifestyle of local mariculture farmers,

which may not be accepted by all.

4) The spread of technology in emerging industries is not

wide enough. Emerging industries need a large number

of workers with suitable professional skills; however,

most local mariculture farmers do not master these

skills. Meanwhile, technical problems in emerging

industries must be solved, but there is a lack of

training in this regard.
Finally, we sorted the analyzed contents according to priority

and degree of influence. Three experts scored and weighted

every factor, and the final score was calculated (Figure 6). From

the IFAS, we can see that the plan’s score was 3.85, which is

higher than the average. Therefore, the plan can offer advantages

and possibly avoid its disadvantages. From the EFAS, a higher-

than-average score of 4.27 was calculated, showing that the plan

can readily avoid external threats and seize opportunities. By

combining the internal factors with the external environment for

matrix analysis, four main strategies were obtained to cope with

environmental changes (Figure 7). The scores of S, W, O, T are

2.41, 1.44, 2.74, 1.53, respectively, so quadrant 1 scored highest,

and the SO strategy will be the best choice.
Conclusions and recommendations

We performed an analysis of the current situation and existing

problems pertaining to ecological restoration and emerging
FIGURE 6

A SWOT (Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats) analysis of the integrated management of ecological restoration and emerging
industries.
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The cost of government and

enterprises is reduced.

The efficiency of space utilization is

improved.

More sustainable ecological services

are provided.

The ecological and economic quality

in coastal areas is improved.

The efficiency of talents and

equipment is improved.

The reliability must be tested.

The cost is higher during 

the early stages.

Technical defects must be 

considered.

Operational processes of

equipment are more complex.

Standardization must 

be strengthened.

The governmental policies are

supportive.

Local economic growth and

ecological restoration need capital.

Society needs high-quality

ecological services and mariculture

products.

The major development 

direction of modern industry is the 

fisheries-solar complement.

Strengthening the cooperation of 

relevant departments in ecological 

civilization construction

Promoting the policies of sea area 

and land use for ecological 

restoration to be readjusted.

Strengthen publicity, attract more 

social investment, carry out “green 

finance”, and establish a sustainable 

fund for ecological restoration.

Increase the government’s 

financial support, especially 

during the early stages of the 

implementation of the 

proposed plan.

Speed up the elimination of old 

industries.

There is a risk to policy on

sea area use.

It is difficult to coordinate across

different government departments.

Stakeholders need to be coordinated.

The spread of emerging industries and 

their technology is not wide

enough.

Strengthening the government’s 

position and clarifying firm 

regulations.

Community should be educated to 

realize the importance of mangroves 

for all levels of society and to 

enhance their skills to join emerging 

industries.

Strengthen publicity by 

inviting all stakeholders and 

the community to jointly care 

about the restoration of coastal 

development. 

Develop emerging industries 

that have little impact on 

existing industries, such as 

fishery-solar complements and 

eco-tourism.
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Matrix analysis of the internal elements with the external environment.
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industries in coastal zones; lessons were gathered from the

experiences of regions in China and Southeast Asian countries.

We propose a plan to integrate mangrove restoration projects and

the activities of emerging industries. A SWOT analysis was

performed to understand the strengths, weaknesses,

opportunities, and threats of the plan to obtain the SO, ST, WO,

and WT strategies. Our results showed that the proposed plan can

meet the needs of local governments, such as pollution control,

industrial upgrades, and improvement in residents’ income. The

plan will also ensure follow-up funds for mangrove ecological
Frontiers in Marine Science 12
restoration while providing land for emerging industries. After the

successful implementation of the plan, the quality of mariculture

products is expected to be improved, and additional employment

opportunities are guaranteed for the locals. The plan is highly

consistent with national government policies, making it a win-win

model. For the optimal implementation of the plan, the advice

extracted from the SWOT analysis should be considered. With

these strategies, it is hoped that problems, such as insufficient funds

and space and the need for emerging industrial development, will

begin to be addressed.
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